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The German Cryptologic Effor't

1918-1945

Betu'een tbe two world u'ars. six ma.;or cryptologic
.rert·ice.r and hureaus evolved within German;'. Three
u'ere responsible mainly for foreign diplomatic systems,
and the other three' repr~sentinK each 0/the branches of
the armed serl'ices ·-for exploitin!!, counterpart forei!!,n
militar.''1 systems. Sel'eral additional cryptologic
orl?,anization.( were also estahlished to u'orR al(tJimt
s,'Ystems used. for example. by enemy a/!.ents and (or
encipherinx weather traffic. 1~ the area' of
communications securit.'Y. five of these six orxaniZ4tions
u'ere responsible for desixning and testinx their ()u'n
cr,yptoxraphic s."lstem.r, and for insuring tbeir securit."1
when used by associated armed forces units or hy the
diplomatic sen·ices. All of these agencies and h~re(Jus

It:asted side h;' side u'ith more or les.1 equal authority.
There u'a.r no central conrdinatinx point to fuse, et'aluate,
and report German communications intellif!,ence. or to
safeguard ol'erall communications s.ecurity.

This JitUtJtion also pref'ailed for the maior portion of
World War ll. In the autumn of 1944. hou'III'er, an
attempt was made b."l the German HiXh Command to
establish a single cryptologic policy and to im'est one of

This discussion of German cryplololl)' is taken mainly from an
Armed Forcn Security Allency Council (AFSACI study produced in
1')')0. enlitled: "The Consequences of l.ack of Coordination am"n!:
the German Cryptolollic Services." It is presented in S/Hctnlm to show
the fr'j(mented German cryptolollic effort from 1918-1945. and to
~how proNems such an effort fostered and its consequences lU the
German war effort.

the existing orxanizations with the responsihility for its
implementation. Special empha.ri.r u'as placed 071 tbe
authority /!,il1en this agency to rull! upon the seL'uritJ of
cryptof.raphic systems for both diplomatic and milita'.'1
use and to control the del'elopment and use of
cr.yptanal,;tic aids and devices. Interdepartmental
;ealousies, howef'er, were not easi('1 overcome, and it was
not possible durin Ktke feu! remaini,,/!. monthJ ofthe War
to effectit'e~y implement thiJ plan.

German Cryptologic Organization,
1918-1938

Cryptolol!,ic Bureaus

The three cryptologic bureaus which existed during
World War I continued in operation after the Armistice.
The responsibilities of these bureaus were clearly defined.
and they functioned, so far as can be determined. as the
main cryptologic organi7.ations within the German
Government until )933.

The first of these, the Cipher Bureau of the Ministry of
Defense, was responsible for workinJt on foreign army
cryptographic systems. The second, the Cipher Bureau of
the Forei,gn Office. was assiJtned foreign diplomatic
systems, and the third. the Cipher Bureau of the German
Navy. forei}(n navy systems. All three were also
responsible for insuring the security of counterpart
German communications.
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Despite the d~arly defined mission~ of these bureaus.
rivalr\' between the first two he~an almost immediately
after the Armistin:. This rivalry be1:an when th~ Defense
Bureau involved itself with diplomatic systems of forei,gn
,governJl1~nt~. dearly a n ar~a reserved to th~ Forcil!n
(Hlice's Bureau. Althou,l(h a number I)f reasons were
,civtll in iltWmpts to justify this encroachment. the\' did
not satisf\ the forei~n Office. :-.ievertheless. th~ Cipher
Burtau of the Ministn of Ddense wntinued to work in
the diplomatic area. thus duplicatinl! to a considerable
extent the work of the Forei~n Office. I ntercept stations
of both bUrl:aus were assi,l:ned diplomatic tarJ(ets. and
tension and rivalry between the two steadily intensified.
The Cipher Burtau of the German ~avy. however.
limited itself strinly to forei1:n naval traffic. and as such
did nnt encroach upon responsibilities of the other
bureaus. nor they on its mission.

F..rtflh/iJlmJI!1l1 f~r the Ff)r,cchun!:samt in 1933

In March. I<).~ 3. a formidable rival til thetxlStlll,l:
hureau~ appeared under tht ~uise of an or1:anization
called the Frw.fchun!:.ramt (or "Research Bureau"). This
or,l(anization. founded by Hermann Guerin,.:. then
Prussian Minister of the Interior. was placed under the

Air Minister Hermann Goering recognized the
need for cryptology on a "broad and general
basis." but the only communications intelligence
he trusted was that of his own organization.

Ministry of Air. In reality. thou/!h. it had n()[hin~ to do
with the solution of air systems. but was instead an
"intormation bureau" ofthe ~ational Socialist Part\·, Its
distinctly political tlavor quickly roused the ~uspicio~s of
the older bureaus. and initial bitterness evolved into
intense rivalrv. But the I'or...cbun):. ...amt. under the
personal tutela~e of Goerin,g. became. and remained
throu~hout the war. the lar~est of the cryptlllll~ic

llr1:anizati OIlS.

Th~ Arm.v CryptolfJXic Serzi,'1!

After the Armistice. the Cipher Hureau of the Ministry
of Defense was 1:iven the responsibility for insurin/-! the
security of Germany Army cryptowaphic systems. and of
thme used by the ~mal1 German Air Force. The limitation
plat'td on the size of the Army by the Treaty of Versailles
()imitin~ it to no more than 100.000 men) did nm. at
first. make this a burden. but the expansion of the Army
and Air Force after Hitler came to power soon m'ertaxc:d
the capabilities of the Defense Bureau. and in 1936 the
German Army assumed these cryptoloJ(ic functions. to
the exclusion of the Defense Bureau. Abranch within the
Si~nal Group (If the General Army Office was established
to handle this task.

The ~riJwin~ independence and size of the Army
resulted in the formation in 19.3H of a new Army
cryptolu~ic service. which was also placed within the
Si~nal Group of the General Army Office. Its formation
was oppmed by the Chief Si~nal Officer of the German
Army. and by leaders of the Cipher Bureau of the
Ministry of Defense. This opposition. and ~rowing pains
associated with all new or,l:anizations. hampered its
effectiveness in subsequent years.

The Air Force Cryptolof,ic Sl!rtJiu

Durin~ the period of rapid expansion of the German
Air Force between 19.36 and ILJV). Air Minister Goerin~
and the Chief Signal Officer of the Air Force ordered the
establishment of an Air Force cryptologic organization.
Trainin,g of its personnel at first was conducted by an
established altency. but soon it too went its own way. and
dose liaison with others in the German cryptologic effort
faded away.

Other Cr,'Yptolof!.ic Efforts

In addition to these SIX major cryptolo~ic

or,ganizations. there were at least four others of lesser
si~nificance with specialized tasks. The first (;f these. the
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Consequences of the Lack of
Coordination

Durin,g the war. it was inevitable that this lark of
coordination amonf: the various uyptl\l()~ic oq.:anizatilms
would result in much redundant and wasteful e(fllrt. and.
more seriously for the German war effort. in missed
opportunitiesAn the field of cryptanalysis. for example.
three a~encies-' the Forc:i~n Office. the Armed Forces
High Command. and the ForJChungJamt all claimed
credit for the solution of a particu lar {Tnited Stares
cryptographic system. Nevertheless. each orl{anization
continued til interrept and pron~ss independentlr all
avai (able traffic. apparentlv oblivious [0 the redundancy
of these effortS. and til the: need to cninpare and confirm
results.

Hider didn't like signals intelligence "'iery
much"; rather. he preferred "common sense,"

authority to compel su('h cooperation, noting. in one
communication. that "The Armed Forn:s High
Command does not contemplate takinf: away cryptanalysis
from authorities which are doin~ it now. but ... requests
that the results be made accessible to the Armed FOf('cs
... for its own control cryptanalysis."

I This A~en(v was previuusly named the Cipher Bure-du llf [he
MiniSlr~' uf Defense.

The StruKx1e for Authori~y

The German Cryptologic Organization
in World War II

By the be~innin}!: of World War II. Germanv had six
major cryptologic or}!:anizations. each more' or less
independent of the others. This situation prevailed. to onc
de}!:ree or another. throu~hout most of the war.·

But an attempt was made during the war to place this
fra~mented effort under one central authority. It evolved
from the realization by persons in the G~rman High
Command. and in some of the t:ryptologic or~anizations

as well. of the need for a centralized authority in
nvptologic matters. partimlarly in regard ro safe~uar'ding
the security of German cryptographic systems and
procedures. Attempts were subsequently made to
inaugurate an over-all policy, and to establish a central
authority. but with onlv partial success.

The Armed Forces High Command Cryptolof:ic
A/tency I was selected to provide this leadership. and in
September 194.'1 it was ordered that this Agency must be
consulted. and approve. proposed introductions of new
ayptowaphic systems bv any branch of the armed forces.
Also. in Au~ust 194.1. this Al{ency was ~iven the
responsibility for chairin~ a working committee
responsible for o...erseein~ the testinl{ of all German
cryptllg-raphic systems. Under the chairmanship of
General Gimmler. numerous high-level meetings were
held. attended by representatives of all the l"fyprol(l~ic

organizations. General Gimmler. however. found it
necessar~' to dilute responsibili ties and authority of [he
workinf: committee, and to assure the cryptolo!/:ic
or~anizations that their own prero~atives would be
respected. In fact. when C<lrrespondin~ with the other
uyprologir activi ties. he fl)und it necessary to allay any
apprehensions they may have had of possible
infringement on their areas of responsibility. and actually
appealed for their moperation. Apparently he had no

Radio Defense Corps. was responsible for the
identification and "elimination" of enem)' radio a,gents.
Another, the Weather Service, involved itself with
weather cr)'ptol{raphic systems. A third. the Postal
Service. was ~iven the task of monitorin~ telegraph.
telephone, and mail communications, And the fourth. the
Propa~andaMinistry. was responsible for the intercepdon
of forei~n radio broadcasts.
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Anlllher instance conn:rnt"d the securit\· of the main
(jctrn,ln lfvp((l~raphi( machine the E~iJ.!ma.~ Each'·
hranch llf the German armed forces ha<1 ib experts who
expressed di fferi n~ llpi nions mnccrni n~ the de~ree of
~e(uri[\' this s\"Stem afforded their rommunirations
throu,.:hllut the war. Ther also differed on ho..... Ion,.: it
muld be expected to remain sefure ..... ithout modifications.
and on techniques that c\luld be employed by Allied
{nptanalrsts in attackin,.: it. and thereh\' p05sihlr
nltnprt\misin~ its traftic, Hut so far as is known. nil
nlordinated effurt was actually made to test this
machine's traffic a,:ainst their oeliefs. Nor did they
apparcntlv recommend restricted usa~e of it un the oasis
Ilf these beliefs.

The Eni~ma Machine

Additional redundan(\". resultin~ frum the lack of
unified control. was apparent in intercepted German
traftll:. The same Allied nets were often copied bv hoth
Air' Furce and Army units. and their traffic
simultanelluslv attacked br the t.....o sen'ices. Even within
the Armr itseif a lack of c~ntral (ontrol .....as evident.

. Sec the Fall I<)e"l is~ut Clj the Cn/J/fJ/"/:ic Spec/171m tin
di~fus~illns oj this mal'hine in the artide entitled: "A Re\'iew: the
l'hu Sel."ret'"

Moreover. dispersal of competent pt'rsonnc:l amlin].: the
various wmpetin ~ crvproloJ.!ic or~anizatillns resulted in
the loss of coman amon,.: specialists. I.iaison in technical
rna teen e\'olved into on e based more upon personal
relationships than'lIn any specifiC terhnical ril"eels. Also.
the German Navy ......ith its traditional independence and
aloofness. maintai ned an absol ute' rni nimum of wntan
with the other services in the are;l of cn'p[(llo~y,

Post-War Evaluations
Followin~ the war. it number of leadin,: German

(Jfficers were' questioned concerni ng their signals
intelli1-!ence activities. They were asked. among other
thi ngs. what they thought of othc:r (;errnan cryptologic
organizations. and w what extent a single over-all policy
for all such organizations existed. Their opinions differed
widel\',

Fo~ example. General Keitel. Chief of the Armed
Forces. and General JodI. Chief of the Armed Forces
Operations Staff. noted that they were aware of this
duplication, Keitel further stated he attempted before the
war w devise polit:y for its elimination. hut that objecti"ns
by Guerin/-: and Ribbentfllp prevented its implementation.

. And after the war began. Keitel said that any further
efforts at wnsolidation were drupped. and everyone
..grabbed at everythin~,"

Baron Joachim ~on Ribhentrup. Minister of Foreign
At"tairs. also re("(lgnized the fra~mented nature of the
cryptolo,:ic effort. and its inherent waste. notin~ that it
", . ,was not well directed." He claimed to ha\'e held
discussions to consolidate it. but .. n(l[hin~ happened." lIe
further noted that he did not receive certain items which
he had believed .....ere available and which would have
been of value to him.

Onh' Grand Admiral Doenitz. (ommander-in-Chief
of the' German ~avy. a nd Marshal (;uerin~. indicated
satisfaction with the ~ituation as it evolved throughout the
war. Doenitz's idea of signal inttlli~ence was apparently
limited tn its naval applications. and he had nut
envisioned an over·all nadonal policy. stating he would
ha vc made no chan~e except ro enlar~e the Nan's
involvement, Goering. on the other hand. had recognized
in 1933 the need for Cf)'prology on a "broad and ~eneral

basis." giving this as the reason for foundin~ the
l'ors,·hun;:samt. in which or~anization he expressed
stron~ satisfat.1:ion,

All but Ribbenrrop admitted the value of signals
inteJlil!ence to their organizations. hut there was no
doubt that the only signals intelli~ence they trusted to
anv si,gnififanr degree was that produced by their own
or~anizations. Some were not even aware of the other
{Jr,.:anizations· roles. and if they were aware. avoided
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Baron von Ribbentrop, Minister of Forei~n Af.
fairs, reco~nized the fragmented nature of the
German cryptologic effort, noting that it "was.not
well directed," and that when be beld discussions
to consolidate it "nothing happened."

them to the maximum extent possible. JodI. for example.
noted that the Furschunpamt was "Goering's affair."
and "Keitel described the Forei~n Office. about which he
admittedlv knew nothi ng. as "extremely secretive Jnd
jeJlous about everything ~heir bureau produced." He also
referred til the ForJl'hungramt as the "third competitllr"
and felt its reports were chosen on an "erratic and irra·
tional basis,"

Doenitz went even further, ~a\·jnl: he had never heard
of the Army unit. and had no i~f()r'mation abuut the Air
Fone's lIr~anization. si nee these matters were of .. no
interest to him." Ribbentrop realized that the forei~n

Office and (joerin~'s l-"or.rcbu1lgsamt wtre: (Overing the'
same field. but he c1airnt-c:1 that the texts (If the latter were
less clear and often inaccurate. Hitler himself. acwrJing
to Ribbentrop. expressed linle interest in the German
crypwlogic effort. noting that Hitler "did not like this
type of intelligence very mU('h and ... it was he:m~r tlJ use
... (omrnon sense.

Conclusions

From the: foreg()in~ discussions. it IS seen that
Germany. from 19lH to llJ4'i. had nil national
cryptologic polk)'. Rather. six major or~ani7.ations. and at
least four of lesser significance. wndurred its cryptllllll(ic
husiness in an atmosphere of rivalry and suspicion. None
had clost association. much less coordinating authority.
with llr over any (If the others.

This situati~n prevai led. to one degree or another.
throu~h(lut most of World War II. severely hindering
Germany's, war effort. and resulting in redundant and
wasteful effort and missed opportunities. Although
German leaders reco,l(niled these shortcomi n,!(sas far
back as 193.', it was not until late in the war that a
concerted effort was made to correct them. By that time.
however. it was too late to effectively implement such a
national policy. and Germany continued to suffer to the
end of the war wi th a fra~mentedcrypt()lo~ic effort.

I Ijoined NSA in 1956; since then he
has worked mainly in the collection and SRA fields.
and at present With the NCS Press. He has contrib.
uted a number of, ~rticles to Spectrum and other
Agency publications.
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